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FAMOUS ILLUSIONS.

90ME SECRETS OF PROFESSIONAL

CONJURERS REVEALED.

aw the Mjrarerlea Art lieaieo?"
aad the Trlrka Shorn t Their
Charm by a I'eep at In Meehanla'n
Hrblnil Ihe Scfiipt.

A behind the scenes view of tho fa-

mous illusions with which conjurcis
have tnystUicd and delighted j;eneia-lio-

after generation has peculiar fasel-:iation-

There are few of us who

our own childish Illusions so

iOKhly that wo will not lart with thorn

."or the fun of seeing how we have becu

fouled.
licit? are raiP'es of some of the

host known tricks:
The hex trick is as clover as well

t:nown ami as oM as any. A heavy,

auss hound chest is exhibited. Au as- -

Ostatit Is placed in a larire canvas has.
;he mouth of which is securely fas-ene-

and the has Is placed iu the

v hest, v hich Is locked and roped.

The box is concealed, for a few sec-

onds, and v. hen it is revealed the oecit-n- t

is Mtrns upon it, the ch s.nl and

ealed has eside him. The cords Biid

,als on the box are intact.
This nslc'.iisuins feat is accomplished

taus: The occupant of the Iik has t

a wooden plus iu the mouth

Thile the tyins Is leins done. Wheu

he chest Is locked, he pulls it out. slips

iut his bard, pulls oft the cords. so

mt and replaces the cords over the top

..f the sack. of
By the t'Hie the chest is roped he Is

4

IW. The ctiest uas a mtivi -
juallv at the end. and while It is hid- -

len he crawls out. A slim man is

.mualh employed to do the trick.
The'vanity. fair trick is one of the

-- nont batlling In the repertory of the

iilack art. A woman stands per ore a

arpe mirror about ten feet htj:u and t
iiUeed in a heavy frame. About three
w- fmin th floor Is a small shelf

lilaced against the mirror, the bottom
'

of which is about eighteen Inches from

the floor. The glass having been duly

i...ia.i ii rnnnff woman mounts

the aheif. !he tben turns to arrange
iiwhnlrbv the mirror. She is asked to

tthe the audience, but again and again

,imi her back, hence the name or tne
Ir)rk

Finally, losing ratlence, the perform-- 1

it thrusts a small screen in front of

.'.r flrp n nistol at the spot where .

ihe was standing, snatches away the '

;reen, and she has vanished.
The top. bottom and sides of the mir-vo- r

have been in view all the time and
.nly the center has been hidden for a

few seconds.
The secret lies In the fact that the

rawer part of the mirror Is made

iouble, the bottom of the npper part
lng concealed by a second sheet of

: IlTered glass placed In front of It
Tho shelf fits against the line of

.'unction, and enables the mirror to be j
'

. xamined by the audience. As soon as (

.he screen is placed the mirror slides '

ip about a foot into the top of the j

ranie. The bottom of this mirror is j

ut away !a the miJdle. leaving n hole

..bont eighteen Inches square, which

vas previously concealed from view

.y the double glass at the base.
Through this hole the l;:dy instantly

lips, and escapes by a board which

taa been pushed forward from behind

he scenes while the vanity fair by-fa- y

was going on. The glass then

JJdes down again, the screen is re--

moved, and the mirror appears Just
: solid as It was before.

Another of the most astounding feats
.if modern magic is that of making a

erson or object apparently float In the j

Jr. A couple of ordiuary chairs are j

itaced on the stage well toward the
act, which Is draped with black cloth j

--and upon these Is laid a broad, tnick
;ilank. A young lady Is tben intro-

duced and is assisted to place herself

a recumbent position on the plank.

He tbea draws aside the chairs, and
he olauk. with the lady on It. remains

1 (
Mrs. Launx S. Webb,

nt Woman' Hera- -

t druecd the chantt of life which

wii rit iDDroachlnC I notictd Win

of Ctrdui, aad dtcidtd to try a hot.

tie. I exptrltnctd wim relief th

first month, to I ktpt o Uking it lor

thru month and now I mtiutruiU
with no pain tnd I shall Ukt K off nd

oa now until I hivt puied the climax.''

Female weakness, disordered
menses, falling of the womb and
ovarian trouble do not wear off.

They follow awoman tothechange
of life. Do not wait but take Wine
of Cardui now and avoid the trou-

ble. Wine of Cardui never fail
to benefit a luffering woman of

any ape. Wine of Cardai relieved
Mrs. Webb when she was in dan-

cer. When yoa come to the change
of life Mr. Webb' letter will

mean more to you than it doe

now. But yon may now avoia ine
iuffering he endured. Druggist
aell 11 bottle of Wine of Cardui.
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Vcsc'ablc Compound. the

Ncvr in tVe V.istory of medicine rm one
.1. --.a.. ml f rone particular rcmroy

for fetna o ,l',vivs oi.am'ii i by
.;.,! 'u- - l.vi:i TinMiams

Vo''.'t-,.- U C'otn'M'ittxl. and m ver
on

- the Ki'V.ime of this wonderful
r.ioJ'uUie '.i;.s the demand for it

as it is t.vday.
From the At'.iutio to the ra.ifie,

and throughout t ie length and breai.t .1

this jrre::t continent como tliecl.nl
,o ..I .v.mem'K siilferiniTS relieved

bv it? and thousands v.pou thousand
t(f itors are iHiiivir;? in from pratetul
WOmen saylmj that it will and jhm- -

lively docs cure the worst foru of
female complaints.

Mrs. Piufcliam invites all wo--
mon who are imfciou iumuu
ttolr hvnl t h to write her at Lynn.

"luss for advice. Such eorre.
.sitoiKiencc ihmtii i.j r -

ttnd Uo charge is niiule

M,,niiiiv sustiennea in ine air. iu
j)roVe that the plank is not supported,

tne exhibitor takes a large hoop and
pUSSes it backward and forward over

auli around the plant.
Yet there Is au attachment. As soon

as the lady Is placed In position on

tue board a carriage, placed behind the
black curtain and supporting a strong
, . I,n..t i.iw.n tfuelf. Is
iron uur in ii v ..ii. .

pushed Torward by un assistant so that
the Iron bar. which Is covered with
black cloth, comes out through a slit
In the curtain while the exhibitor Is

i.mfoniiin.' to mesmerize tne lady. The

bar has at its end a very strong clip,

and the performer, while making bis
bvpnotic passes, guides this on to the
board. The chairs are then removed,

and the board remains suspended by

the invisible Iron bar.
The boon is passed along from one

end until it reaches the bend wnere
the bar passes tlirough the curtain.
The performer passes it round the end

of the board and himself walks be-

hind, passing the ring along In the op-

posite direction. Next it Is brought
back and t!:e effect is such that
the average spectator is convinced that
the hoop has really n passed over

the lady and the txiard from end to

end.
Another very effective illusion, ar-

ranged llot. the same principle, shows
the head and bust or a lady supported
on a three legged stool resting on a

gmah table, (hie can apparently see

not only between the legs of the table
to the back of the stage, but through
the space between the stool and the ta-

ble.
In this case the three legged stool is

arranged with mirrors precisely as In

the tripod illusion, but the table, which

haJi four le-s- . is managed miierenuy.
A large minor Is placed diagonally un-

der the tabr-- . Joining to opposite legs.

Thus the icctntors really only sees

three of the tegs, the fourth being sim-

ply the renection or the first New

York World

A LlKOl Sentence!
A gentleman now living In New

York tells the following story of a ne-

gro In Tennessee whose son bad been
.npietl of kllllmr a fellow workmau.

i

A few days after the trial the father
was asked what disposition haa Decn

made of the case.
"Oh," be answered, "dey done aend

Johnson to Jail for a monf."

Thut'a a light sentence for killing a

man. don't you think V
"Yea." answered the darky, "but at

de end of de monf dey done goln' to
hang 'Im."-N- ew York Time.

DlTera Appetite..
"I wonder why donkeya eat thldtlen

aid the man who la alwaya finding

aomethlnz Dectiliar In life.
--Oh." answered the person who like

plain food, "there Is no accounting for

taste. If a donkey were to give the
matter a thought. I suppose he would

wonder why human beluga eat olive.
--Washington Star.

li Earlable Po.ldoa.
Blgjfs1 met a man yesterday who

makes bla living by buying roimnery.
Boega WelL what of It?
Bigga Oh, nothing; only I've been

buying millinery ever since I wai mar
tpA and I never made any money

by It New York Herald.

Hot Dli'r' lT Cnmpllnienla,
Husband-Yo- ur hair is your crown

lnz clorv. my dear.
Wife That's all right, but I've got

to have a new bonnet Just the aame.
Exchange.

A Hew ' Pro.peet.
"All my best gowns were destroyed

in that railway wreck.
"And didn't the company glre you

any redresaV-Ne-w York Presa.

CITYE

AERIAL POLO.
'

Haaar Kind of miiI'aellli Oeran Inland.
WritltiK on "Our n.iuiiloiiitl Islands"

the 'Yiitury. James 1, llatnio says:

It liccame au auuislni; diversion to

overturn the law liat stones lieuciilli liu

which the tais were hlillng in solid ts

masse and watch them as they sciuii-- j

ivd Iu al( dirc. ti.ius, pursued and i'

tptlckly snatched uj by lite tiuiiVo' vwir

I . Th,.'e natty bird were apt to

leant that the appeai'tuico of a man

nlktuii on l ho Island, especially w.tlii
dot;, meant rats ior mem, mm m'.i b.

thus goln,; lo.tti was usuaii) mi-

lowed by a hovering Hock read; tt ml

Impatient f a-- the sport they had ry

learned to cxpivt. A rat brought to

hand by th. dog was quickly tossul In
one

w here the birds were ready to

snatch it. sometimes with a coiiUM on

wing for the disputed possession, i

form of this a sort of aerial
polo, w hich seemed to be as good fun

the
the birds as for the observers, con- - ;

slsted lu tossing two rats Into the air
the same moment, not singly mid

apart, but tied together with about;
feet of strong twine.

Instantly the birds made a dash for the
rals, and the successful winner of

the
tlrst prize went sailing otT with
rat In his bill and the other swing- - '

lug In the nlr bcneallt until stiati lnil

the second winner, when, iifler a

quick, sharp struggle and a taut strain
the cord, the bird with the weaker j

hold was compelled to let go. lliis
then went on as a continuous periorm- -

mice, with somewhat Jonah like but;
rapidly repent.sl disappearances ami
reappearances of the little rats, swal

lowed and reluctantly disgorged n

the birds In quick succession until tne
Hock, thoroughly luiusted by their
Impetuous Might ana extraoromarj
exercise, alighted on the grounil ror u

short truce, when the two temporary
stakeholders would be found sitting

face to face, keenly eying each other

from opposite ends of the string still
connecting them, each anxiously on

the sharp lookout for sudden Jerks and

unpleasant surprises, while all the oth-

er pursuers gathered around In a ring,

waiting for the two prize birds to fly.

The general aspect of all participants
seemed to verify the familiar adage

that the pleasure Is nut In the game,

but In the chase.

SCIENCE SIFTINGS.

While volcanic eruptions are nstinlly

restricti-- d in area, earthquakes are not

If all the mountains lu the world

were leveled, the average height of

the land would rise nearly 250 feet
The face of Jupiter present a con-

siderable number of markings, notably

one great scarlet patch covering uearly

400,000 square miles.
The amount of heat produced by an

average man In a day's work would be

sutllclent to raise sixty-thre- pound of

water from freezing to boiling point.
el., iiil-- i were once observed at V

a height of r.l.soo feet. Ibis Is by rar
the greatest height at which cloud

vapor has ever been noted above the

surface of the earth.
Experiments made while In u balloon

show that when a height of 15,000

feet has been rem bed the number of

comuselos In the human blood have lu.
........ m... I l.v line-thir-

I

The iitninsiilicric pressure upon the j

surface cf an ordinary man Is II'J.loO

pounds, or over fourteen and a half

tons. The ordinary rise and fall of the
barometer Inereasea op ileerciises tins

ths Kind v J
ihat Leads

l.y f:!l
I'M I M'i'fl AbdqiI a

mmmm
Mnonflnar Itorae.

A careful bicyclist learn to mount

from either side of the wheel, since the
emergency may arise at any moment,

aays the LondoD Chronicle. One would

think that the horseman- - would be

equally careful to provide for possibil

ities and accustom Dlinseir io mouuv--

Ing Indifferently from the otT aiae ana
the near side. But If be were to Ten -

ture to mount on the right alde-wh-icn
. , . .

! the wrona- - aiae in a noiei ium
yard the boatler would probably de

mand the price or a gauon mo
statutory fine, and the horse would col-

lapse with aurprlse. What 1 the
meaning of tbla convention t u ap- -

... in nAA nlneoa. Not onlr doe

the trick horse In the circus canter
from right to left, but the after dinner

wine passea the same way. "The way

of the aun" la the current explanation,
which ia absurd.

Fie nad it.
"Yea; If R Fullerton'a hobby that ad-

vice la cheap and within the reach of
every person."

"What does be tnean, anyhow?"
"What be says, I suppose. lie's a

confidential divorce lawyer." - Balti-

more New.

Aa jEatnetle Soul.
"Well, did she buy the book?"
"No," replied the clerk. "Khe said

he didn't like the cover deslgn."-Ie-tr- olt

Free Fress.

If we could raise our neighbor" chil-

dren Instead of our own. there would

be a model generation. New Yora

APPRENTICE QUARRELS.

VoniiH I'rencn Workmen Travel AW

nt)i llcnilr l'r Kill lit.

Jealousies between the workmen'
otirpci'iilioiis III l'lanco result Iu "llo
merle" coiuliuK bloody buttles. It Is

one bad hide f an l.ii.llttilloii Hull
etlu rwiM so trt:ly fraternal.

They start oi l In companies, rarely
lone, to make their "lour of I'mme." off.

I'.'i'ot'e eouiliiK back to continue their U

work hi their own villages the yotum' a

iiiii'oiiiUon ;o together from town U and
the

town to stitily on the ground the
the

of their trade and to see the
st ( lint the Kcnlus of their ancestors

1,llUl,.,.,i.. li U the knight errall- -

' ., ,
01 mi' nuiMimii.

Me cuius his living en route, perfects
himself In his profession, learns from

master ami another, sees, com-

pares, studies, ailmlros. lie gathers bis
humble harvest of souvenirs and Im-

pressions, enjoys the full vigor or his

early years ami passes his youth along
sunny highways.

l iiroi'tuualely (here Is disagreement

unions the "societies." In everything
there Is found a pretext for quarrels.
The society of the I'ere Soublso Is

Jealous of that of Valtre Jacques, mid

Knfatis du oloinoa lane pan
quarrel whenever possible.

Two companies meet on the road.

The two lenders, the "master compan-

ions," slop at twenty paces from each

other.
"Halt!" says one.

"It all!" says the other.
"What trade?"
"t'iiiM-iiter- . And yon?"
"Stoneeuiter. Companion?"
"Companion!"
"Your society-countr- y?"

And according to the reply they drink
tin. Kiime tourd or light. The

melee becomes general. They tight.

list and stick, until the road Is littered
with those who nre wounded, some- -

times even to the death.-Ilarpc- r'a

Magazine.

ORIGIN OF THE KISS.

The (ireek Slorjr l a War 'I
Whlrb It C'aaie lulu HrlnK.

Trunin is usually accepted as
agreeable fact, and Its theory and his- -

tory are lguorel. but ir kissing uiu ih
begin with Adam ami Kve It began

with the beautiful young iirecu snep-herde- s

who found an opal on one of

the hills of lireece and. whhlng to

give
bands were busy with 1.1 lt k, let

him tnke It from her lips with hi" own
ia

say Science Sifting. Thus the U"

was lnvetit.nl. and perhaps the popular

suiierstltiou against the opal may be

traced back to the same Incident, for

osculation hn wrought greut tragedle
lu tho world' history.

Kissing was once an act of religion.

The uearest friend of a dying person

performed the right of receiving hi

soul by a kiss, supposing that It es-

caped through his lips at the moment

of expiration. It Is said that kissing

was first Introduced Into Knglaud by j

royalty. The Ihltlsh u.onarct,
In honor of b Igern gave a banquet

Seandlnavlan allies, at whlclUlowci.a,

the beautiful daughter of Ilengtst, was
f

nresent. iMirlug the proceedings, after ,

a brlintnlng io iut
lips, she saluted the astonished and de-

lighted monarch with n kiss "after the

manner of her people."
The most honorable royal kiss on roe- -

i timt Wiich Oueeii Margaret of

i.'rUnce In the presence of the whole

,.(llirt ,. ,y Imprinted on the Hp of

tm. K,..st man lu the kingdom. Alain

NnrUer. whom she found asleep. 10

those around her she said. I i not

kiss the man. but the mouth thaMnis
Uttered so many charming things."

The Denuia of lodlueatl.in.
Cooks and housekeepers have n no--

bier mission than they a a class seem

to be aware of. It Is that of feeding

the human being mid keeping him l

health" and P'od working condition. A

poorly fed man Is likely to be misera-

ble. Few If any of us are uble to rise

above conditions.
"A sick man. sir." said Dr. Johnson.

"Isalwayau scoundrel." The language

1h perhaps somewhat strong and lack-

ing In charity, but It contains a good

grain of truth. The dyscptlc. who see

the world given over to evil and dally

growing worse, Is very likely to think

himself unable to swim against the cur-

rent and to drift to disaster. "We

are saved by hope." but without a gorsl

digestion faith, hope and charity are

almost impossible.

atorlea of Chllilrea.
Teacber-W-bat la velocity. Johnny

Jnhnnr-Veloc- ItT la what a feller let
j g0 of a bumblebee wltn.
i I'arson-- My boy, I m sorry u

BM ou flying your kite on ine can--
I

bath. Small Boy-- Dt a all right mis-

ter. Dla kite" made ut a 'llgloua pa-

per. Bee?
Small Ned, hearing a number or

frog In a pond making a hldeoua

noise, exclaimed. "My goodness, but

the frogglea raut sleep awful Boundf

j -- why do yon think aoT asked M

mother. " 'Cause tney anore i

replled NedSt. Loula

Limited Ckolee.
Fatber-John- ny, I ee your Uttle

trother tm the smaller apple. Did

yon give him bla choice, aa I sug-

gested.
Johnnr-Y- es. father; I told him be

could have hi cholee-t-be little one or

none-e.-nd be took the little one-Cb- um.

The Color of It.
"And you loaned blm $2? Did yoo

ever see the color of bis money?"

"Well, yea There wa a good deal

of dun to It before I got

York Herald.

And Ye He Ha Pl"r
The average boy la like an bourglasa.

He won't work for more than alxty

mIltlte, alliPKs somebody tnrna him up- -

New. ,Im ilwn iMnwi'iiia r

When the Poser is Off

What Happens ?

r

?vfry factor wotkrr ami mechanic
knows what liiipiens Wll. ll the power

Hvcin thing stops. The inm hiiieiy
Idle. II a woe laUcii Into

factory an miv the luai liiuety silent
motionless he'd know id once that

power was oil. When you shut otT

power hum a plant ymi shut oil it
activity.

It rverv tactory uud mill hand, evrry
oecUuiuo sad oik nun, iniilcislood the

m'iiT:' 111

'"LOTfi

MM
of his Issly m he under- -

litsnd the nwchiiicry of the mill, he
i t.,...u ii... i ulinii it iilnn l weak
ut( (,((W whrll uit are

,ow,.,i down if ml nltogrttirr stoppru,
there is minnliitig wrong witu ine power
plant of the tssly.

The jsiwrr plsnt of Ihe Issly include
the tnllMfll mill It l IHgHll Of

. (i Nmmioii
the power which run the lxly.

When nutrition (ml ihe Iwdy 'ail- - The
cliemlcal chungrs by which (mh1 is con.
yertrd Into nutrition take phue In the
sloinsrh tnl digestive nd nutritive
tract. When the stomach t dirrd,
the nutrition is rrduce.1 mid the body'
power i rrduced in proportion.

A poCToH'S HH.Tt'M.

An eminent physician in lecture to
medical student, mud ill

When you me culled on by n tck per-to- n

the first rminntion must be ill- -

reeled to the .luiim. h." J.1"1 "
mer, ,oe - hv,u.ianthe ni. hm T !

tr... and
,h. Jl(wrr ; Tlie

tjlr'mnn ruts U not bring convrrtnl
I1,n,,h. When f"SHl is digested.

aasimtl.ilrd and Ciinveneu imo mmmou
It must stren'4'.hrn the Issly. When the
Kvdr ! wlc, dp.hcieiit in vitality and

vigor it must N- - because it H tiiMilli-cirntl- y

noiiriHlird, either from lack of

fyt or Iwca'iv the fissl eslen i not
digestcl ami run verted into nutrition.
Popularly ami generally thi condition

it dcscri!:! s "wcuk utouiiuh," or

"itotnach trouble."
When vou have relateu ine wm

. i 'm.: " wenk atom- -
riii'niiivi. -

ich and the "nin-ilown- " condition to

ffTiTT BlflfflP

il

KINDS

YOU O

THE

Fat FfM

t
A standard

' . n -

druectst.

the running down of h. "rlilnrrf .

house, tl.r net IhUig
the physical power
to do Is how to tuin on Ihe
power neaiu, lettoic Ihe vlKor and imew
Ihe activity. . .

The be.t way to r Milam i' to nil
Is to show how it has been dour.

lt is with lie.il I ijUlilu.U that 1

tend this which 1 wudi you

lo publl li hIi mv name and wldir,
write. Mr. "Scuiiian, ol W.i.hinK;
tonville, untnite County, N. V. hl
Stomach tiouliU-- bom blitll tind aulleiea
Willi it moie or less as I g'ew up. ,At

the age ol J I wan broken down with

dvr.ii. My snlleiing v.a leiiilild.

fould not rut without diilirs. Could
only rat lew things and w

liot'sblr to woik hull the lime. I'.vrry
thing 1 tiled only m lenipiiury

. o .. Ct.ititfriuci. my "ir "
peiMisdrd me to try Lr.
Vleicc C.oldttl Medical
Dim ovrry and ' l'leiouinl
I'ellels.' I bsik si lst-tle- s

'Colilell Medical
liineovrrv ' ud two vial

of lr. l'ini' rieaiwnt
I'rllets. 1 Ihrll tell
well Unit I toplel tak-

ing inrilicine. Ikveml
mouths have passed mid I can do tne
lianlrst kltnlol wmk, can at Sliy-thin- g

that ia art brlorr tor and en-

joy it. I am J7 vrara old and thl
la the Hisl'tiiuc'l have ever bectl

well."

Tlllt CAI'SK HiK O'NI'IPKMC

in the ..l.ilityol lr. 1'irice' C.olJ- -

ril Medical Inseovrtv to cure

"weak" ad much and ilin-tiae- iu gem-ni- l

of Ihe hli.niacll ud other organs ol

und initiittoii U found in the

lad that Ihe win at ami limit
loriua of ktoin.ieli trouble hmc yuldeil
to the inllnem r of thi great remedy.

"Siuie tune ha shirr 1 have

written vou in regard to the treatment I

have lieni taking mulct your
I'. Cing naia, of Minue-MiH.h- s,

Minn. "When liiat 1 coiiiinrninl
taking vour remnlie I w itn.lrr lre.it
itirtil ol a socialist in this
city (and bad la-r- for lour month) (or
catarih, and rMie. lally Hoiimell lumblr,
and I was Mtinllv getting woimv Cot
bad that I could not anytllUg that
did not ill-t- ie me tnrlt.lv, ami I w

obliged to ipiit taking the dia tor trrat-mr-

entiiclv. I giratly reduced i

flesh. A a (ait rrs.nl I wiote to ymi and
atalrd mv cae, and altrr lecnving your
inatructioiia 1 followed them cl.Miely.

Aftrr tuking live lltlr ol Ir. there'
C.oldeu Mr.li. al piwovrry and one vll
of hi ' rieaaniit rrlleta,' 1 coinmrnreU
to improve, ud drcideil lo Continue the
mrdit iuea unit obarrve your liiatrtn tiona
rrganliug hygienic trealuieut It I IW"
nearly six months aincr 1 commrncnl
your 'treatment and I can sa v that 1 m

well and never Irlt lirttrr III my life.
Am very grateful to vou (or what your
medicine haa done for tne."

THIS IAN 1IK KKI.IKD OM.

Dr. I'ir rre'a Golden Medjrnl riiscoverf
cure diaraaraof the allium, li and other
organa of digratiott sad nutrition. It
Incresara the supply o( purr rich blisal
which l the final form of nutrition. It
give strength for wraknraa, lirartine
for hrnvmrn of hrrt, and put the
whole phvaiial man on the plane of
robuit health. I'rom a man only sble to
work half the time, and then in pam, to
a man who ran work all the time in
comfort, ia a tratikllloll great enough to
warrant the oft repealed aUtrmeiil, " I

feel like nrw mu aince luing the
' Iiiarovcry.'"

DO VOU K NOW t

I) you know what lo do In case T

emergency, accident, or md.lru illneMf
u vou know how lo aid the an k while

waiting lor the doctor f You can learn
how to do l!ieie and a thousand other
things from In. I'irrer'a Common Srnae
Medical Adviser. The bs.k cotHainit

more than n tliousand large page d
ia t ' r mi pi tipt of stamp to py
exnie of in.aling only. Send .V one-ce- nt

tamia for Ihe elolli lioulid volume,

oronlv twriitv.ne Mani lor the boo
In t aiM-- r covers Aildruat Ut.

v?
. VlVree. llnlT.ilo.

HCTanVsaj

OP COMMERCIAL

It eontnlna atronKly Ameri-
can edltiirli.il, brigl'l. flK
lrttera, etrllilng atnrifa, art,
drama, mualc, aodftjr, and
army and navy newa'

The Aroohaut Pub. Co.
246 UTTKR tT.

Han Frandaco Cat.

WONT GUKSS

AT IT
but If you are going east write in for our rntes and

accommodations oir. rtd by the
let us tell you aliout the service and

Illinois Central Rallr- - ad. Through Tourist Cars
via the Illinois Central m Pacific Coast

iwt m uChicago and Cincinnati,
your trip as we In a tuition to give you some valuable informs-tio- n

and assistance. 5.V9 "' of Trck cver wl,ich U "C"81
some of the finest trains in the world.

l'or particular regarding freight or passenger rate call on or

""re. LINDSEY. B. I. TRUMBULL,

T. V. & P. A. C"'1 A"t- -

I4J Third Ktreet, I'ortland, Ore.

THE ENTERPRISE

ALL

PRINTING
PONB IN STYLE

DO READ

ARGONAUT

Sand Sampla Copy.

mUSfA
fCOLCHICINEl

loiV.n.ider

Willis

gave

r.nlr.hicine Salicylate Capsules.

S?
only' . ncd p,u., h(ch di.- -

I of the atom.ch without Musing imiaiion or
kAlrv:Cr d?ss,reeable .ymptom. Price, $1 per bonle. Sojd by

oe

do

of

rat

are

A mm trim entiine.urc i ,,,v

WILLIAM Uro. CO., tMf.Aa.
For Bale at HUNTLEY'S

OHIO, Sole Frata.


